l6oi]     A  COMMISSION   CONCERNING  PRESERVATION
only the over abundant imports will abate, but a great number
of people that live either idle or by begging, will be set to
work
joth May    the proclamation* for the irish moneys
The proclamation for the new moneys in Ireland was set forth
at Dublin on the 2oth May, showing the reasons and appointing
places of exchange at Dublin, Cork, Galway and Carigfergus in
Ireland, and in England at London, Bristol and Chester.
yihjune    irish news
By Lough Neagh Sir Arthur Chichester hath done good
service against Tyrone, burning and destroying all along the
Lough, and slaying men, women, child, horse, beast and what-
soever was found Of late they fell suddenly upon one Patrick
O'Quin, one of the chief men in Tyrone, slew him, his \vife,
sons, daughters, servants and followers, being many, and burnt
all to the ground
loth June    trinity college in dublin
The Provost and Fellows of Trinity College by Dublin have
petitioned Sir Robert Cecil to become their Chancellor, which
office was first held by the late Lord Treasurer, his father
Moreover, say they, their University College being as a graft of
the famous University of Cambridge, they have good hope that
as that orchard and paradise of learning receives this favour
and comfort from him, so the same would not be denied to their
little branch, yet indeed small, young and tender, but yet by
the blessing of God it may in time bring forth some store of
good fruit that may cause the hearts of many in the land to
rejoice
izth Jvne     * the passions of the minb 3
There is printing a book entitled The passions of the mind, by
Master Thomas Wright, treating of the nature and effects of
the passions upon our minds, bodies and behaviours Noteth
in the preface to the reader that amongst Italians and Spaniards
we be accounted a simple and unwary nation, which, saith he,
cometh of a natural inclination to honesty, a defect of conver-
sation amongst strangers, and a certain natural complexion and
constitution of body.
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